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salely in New Porlc. Quite &ot,lier when baclc 
again among local iiiflueiicm, enveloped in the native 
atmosphere and influence d i i ch  has been tlie making 
of her, and is lier rcal, unalt,erable ‘milieu. Prince 
IIagaii6 is lier father’s leudal cliief. When he hears 
oE old Tetsuijo’s imspealmlde Iiorror, of the infatuation 
oE his only child for the detested Pierre Lebeau, he 
agrces tliat the only thing is to marry little Yulci 
prompt.ly. But to tlie overwhelming ecstasy of tho 
old maii, ho offers hiiiiself as the bridegroom. With 
infinite subtlety the autlior lets it be wen that this 
man of iron, t$liis leader of Japinese progress and 
patriotism, is really in love, desperately in love with 
the sweet, Dagile, yet spiritually strong Y d i .  

He sliows IIS viviclly the conflicting ideals of 
chastity, of the req’ect due to womanhood, of the 
value of hunian life, of tlio ethics of niamiage, which 
s~mcler the East ancl the West so utterly. He lets ix 
new light on the ultimate moral puiposes of a people, 
of a civilisation, vast and ancient whom we liave been 
content to treat as barbarians f ~ r  so many years. A 
prominent Japanese lately said to an English man of 
lctteis : ‘ I  We have for nmny pears been sending to 
your country ~vorlrs of art, such as no  Westein artist 
can procluce, and you liave still called us barbarians. 
Now that we have sent tens of thousands of Russians 
to the bottom of the sea and blown up forts and made 
great slaughter, you are beginning to think that we 
may be civilised.” 

This book shows us something o l  the meaning of 
life and death as understood by this wonderfid, 
astounrling 11 a t’ ion. G. M. R. 

Wllhat to IReab. 
“Mrs. Fitzlierbert and Crcorge N.” By W. N. 

Williias. 

?Letter0 ’to t’be Ebttor; 
NOTES, QUERIES, &c. 

Tlrhilsl cordially inviting communi- 
cations upon a11 subjects for these 
columns, we wish it to be dis- 
tinctly tinderstood that we do 
not IN ANY WAY hold orirselves 
responsible for the opinions ex- 
pressed by o u r  con*espondeats. 

. .  

A STANDARD FOR MATRONS. 
To the Bditor o f  the I‘ British Journal of Nursing.’’ 

DEAR M~DAM,-As a constant reader d your vah- 
able jouiual, and one who looks to you for an out- 
spoken expression of opinion on a11 rnatteis that 
affect us professionally, I have been clistippointed not 
to find some comment from you on the recent ap- 
pointnient to two imnortant Matronships, of London 
Hospitals, of ladiesjiolding only a one year’s certificate 
of training, one as a Lady PupiI, the other from a 
Provincial Poor Law Infiimaiy. Is it not time that 
some staiiilaril of training was required of Matrons ? 
I speak wlmt I Iaow when I say that there 
is a veiy strong feeling amongst many of 
those tvho apply for appointments as Xatrons that 
there is veiy little encouragement, to be obtained from 
C!onimittees of hospitals to qualify oneself thoroughly 
fora Matron’s post. A wonian witli a three years’ certi- 
ficate, who lias obtained subsequent experience in the 
siipeiTrision of nurses and in institutional hoiisc- 
keeping, lias no better chance of appointment, 
api>arently, than one with a one year’s cert-ificate of 
training, or perhaps with no certificate at all. Ex- 
perience has taught nie t*hat, except for the satisf?c- 
tion of one’s own conscience, thorougli painstaking 
work is of no account whatever. It is not appreciated. 
It has no market value in the nui*sing world. Proof 
of i t  is 6f very little use if one applies ’fcir a 
post. Indeed, a friend of considerable experience in 
the nusing.rnorlt1 recently said to iiie : “ If I were 
applginfi for a post nowadays I should let  niy qualiii- 
cations take CRYP of theinselvefi, a id  should bend all 
11137 energies to devising tlie most )iecomiiig costume 
in which to iiitei$ew the Cpiiin;ittee.’ That, after 
alI, is the most important. tlimg. 1 rpite Iielieve 
her. I lciionr oiie lady who hired her costiunc for 
such an occasion-am1 got the post ! 

One rcniarlc I inay make, howerer. I do not think 
tliat even nurses with p o d  certificates realise almays 
that something niore is neeiled in applicants for 
sliecial hospitals. The Matron of a Hospital for 
Women, for instance, ncecls a thorougli Iriiodedge of 
gpm&gical nvork. Mental training is requisite in 
a candidate for an Asylum post. The avertage nurse 
is rather apt to think it goes without saying that if 
she liolrls a three years’ certificate she is competent 
to r’aw for any ant1 crery diwasc. If W J ~ I I S  of mine 
Iiaw any ~rt~igllt, 1 ~ 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 1  JiIic* t o  sfr011gl:ly ur.qe that 
110 o11r call h o r n  lion. to iiiirsc special discmes 
I)y instinct. Every iiuiw ~houltl realise tlio iniport- 
awe of a certificate in maternity nursing, in gyiireco- 
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